Bibliography on Evidence-Based Medicine

Websites

British Journal of Medicine – Why do we need evidenced-based medicine?
https://bit.ly/2mbV0gC

MedlinePlus – Understanding Medical Research

National Institute on Aging – What are Clinical Trials and Studies
https://bit.ly/2Mg2fvB

University of Minnesota Bio-Medical Library - Understanding Research Study Designs

Institute for Healthcare Improvement – What is Shared Decision Making?

MedlinePlus Guide to Healthy Web Surfing

For assistance finding health information contact the Frymoyer Community Health Resource Center at The University of Vermont Medical Center.

Frymoyer Community Health Resource Center
3rd Level Main Pavilion, University of Vermont Medical Center Campus
802-847-8821 or ResourceCenter@UVMHealth.org
UVMHealth.org/MedCenterCHRC